
NAME: ___________________________ (print)

Ag Rules 22-23

1. All students are expected to arrive and be seated in the classroom

before the tardy bell respectfully.

2. The class will involve several projects throughout the year. All projects

are to be turned in the day they are due.

3. Each student is responsible for her/his own work. If you get your

answers from other students, you and the other student will be

punished.

4. Be courteous to others. Treat others the way you want to be treated.

5. There is no reason why two people should ride the tractor together.

Both driver and rider will be punished.

6. Absolutely no throwing. Any student caught will be prosecuted to the

fullest.

7. Park only in the student parking lot. FFA meetings included.

8. The class will always be together. If the class is somewhere, the entire

class is at that same place. If you are anywhere else, you will be

counted as skipping.

9. Part of the student’s grade will come from outside work. Dress

appropriately, bags are provided for shoes.

10. FFA is a big part of the Ag program. I encourage all students to join.

Help with any fundraiser activities

11. Do not leave class early; it is the same as skipping. Do not line up at

the door before the bell rings, stay near your desk.

12. Keep all grades up. The NO PASS, NO PARTICIPATE policy applies to

ag and FFA.

13. Clean up after yourself. If you take something out, return it where you

found it.



NAME: ___________________________ (print)

14. Clean and sanitize all equipment used and return to the assigned

storage location.

15. Always wear appropriate PPE when handling chemicals (safety goggles,

chemical resistant gloves, apron). All chemicals are kept in a locked

chemical cabinet and will only be used under the instruction and

supervision of your agricultural instructor. GA is a right to know state

meaning all chemicals used in this class will be made aware to the

student and parent.

16. No food or drink in the classroom. Do not drink out of hose bibs in

greenhouses.

17. Always read and follow the label on all containers.

18. Image is important. Conduct yourself accordingly whether you are on

or off campus.

19. Safety glasses will be worn while working in the lab area.

20. All rules in the TCCHS handbook apply and will be strictly enforced.

See rules on cell phones!

21. The same rules apply to riding the Mobile classrooms as riding a

Thomas County School Bus.

22. Students must have permission and under the direct supervision of Mr.

Dalton, Ms. Smith, Mrs. Jackson, Ms. Perez, or Mr. Young to operate

the gator.  The maximum number of riders on the Gator is two; one

driver and one passenger, no one can ride in the back.

I have read and understood the Ag class policies for

performance and behavior.  I also understand the

consequences of my failure to follow these rules.

Student Signature ___________________________________

Date _______


